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CHAPTER VII 
Summary, Cunclusions & Suggestions 
7 1 Summary : 
Chdpters IV & V dealt w~th development of distress predicuon mode1.c appliczble 
to small indust.rld enterprises bdsed on orgmsational/ mdnagen~l and financial 
rdtlo V ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I C \  C11.1lllcr VI  d e d t  with rnotl,d~i~c~ of ~pplymg tllesc modch to lnc  
exdmple\ Thi\ Clupter provides the wnmmary and concluwnq of the ~tudy with 
suggC:\llollr i u ~  l u l u ~  c I C W ~ I C I ~  
7 1 1 Relevance of the study : 
The growth of ~ ~ l d u \ t r ~ , ~ l  sector deternune~, the socio-econonilc stdtus of any 
country I n  hdld the iridustr~d sector 19 playng a pronxnent role In the ponth of 
ndtlond ccoooiny  rid soclo-econornlc \tatu\ of people The \null scde industrl.il 
sector i n  pdrticulu has occupled a pronunent position b) \Irtue of its spec~al 
chmcter~\tics llke utilisdt~on of local re90~rcedrdw-materidlF. hgher employment 
generation and low capttal inten~lty Thiq sector IS ideallj suited for d country like 
h d i d  wheie growth, linked with eniploynient gellerdtion 15 nimt e s ~ e n t ~ d  In vlew 
of thiq, tire Govertn~ent of lridili Im lad special emphdus for the dlround groi~th 
of SSI sector 
bankers and policy makers The slcknew tn indusmal qectrrr has, rn fact rendered 
the prcc~ous resources like f inme,  intrastructure f,tcilities, scace raw mrteri&, 
&lled man power etc , unproductive 
Tim has ~iecewL~ted the agencies involved rn the process of dcveloplng SSls to 
dev~se suitcible mechanism, firstly to contain lnctdence of srcknci;~ and secondly, 
to revive those which have dlreddy became slck Several expert\ In the field have 
conducted stud~es to identify mportant fdctors responsible for sickness There are 
also attempts made by several resemhers to develop models to detect ~ndustnal 
dlstress well In advance, so that corrective action could be tahen Nevertheleqs, the 
progress acheved appears to be madequate glven the fact, that the rdte of increase 
in SSI srckness is undbated year by year Thus, there is a great need for conductmg 
dlstre5c; predtction stud~es and to suggeTt suitable remedral measure5 to dvo~d 
I I M ~ ~ I \ ~ I I , ~ ~  \ C ~ I ~ C \ \  Tllc \ludy 15 focu\cd on ~ d c n t ~ f y ~ ~ g  tlic f.rctor\ l l ~ t  drc 
r c \ p o ~ ~ I ) I c  f o ~  \rck~rc\\ 111 SSI cnlcrp I W  ,~p,lrt 11 0111 I)ii~ltlr~ig rh\lrc\\ prctlrct~on 
modch dppl~cdble lo thein 
7.1.2 Literature revrew: 
The dlstrev, prediction studres li,we made a begtmng as esly as 1930 in western 
countrie\ Smce then large nurntxr of qtudies a e  conducted to de~elop distrew 
predict~on models appl~cable to industrldl cis well as b u ~ i n e ' ~ ~  enterprises There 
dre about 152 n q o r  studles on dstress prediction 50 f a  iloct of the studies u e  
conducted in the developed counmes like USA, UK, Frmce, etc Such wdies in 
h d ~ a  re of recent orgln say about two decades 
Most of the earher dictres~ prediction nlodek have wed finmcidl ratlo5 computed 
u ~ g  ~ I I L I I ~ C I , ~  \t,tlenlent\ of fnln5 ,L\ v,rn,tble\ for develop~tg dl\tre\\ predction 
There are dttempts to treat the var~able values using defldt~on, averagtng etc, in 
order to , L V O I ~  lnaccuracles llhe upwdrd or downw,trd b m  Some researchers have 
dso developed d~stre\s pred rctio~~ model\ b d w l  on n o n - l ~ s ~ i ~ c ~ d  dnJ nundgerisl 
isbues such as promoters background, c d p x ~ t y  to mobillre requ~red funds for the 
project, type of the project, type of technology, availdbility of infrastructure 
facil~t~es tc Tlie\e stud~es hdve concluded that non-financial vsnables are also 
pertment for a wcce~sful ~ndugtt-y and hence these have gredter relevance In 
developmg d~stre\s pred~ction model+ 
M.lny C , ~ I ~ I L I  \ I I ~ I C \  I I , ~ V C  I I ~ I I I ~ C C I  I ~ I I I I I ~ I C  d ~ \ ~ r i n l l ~ ~ , ~ n t  t ~ l c ~ l > u \  to I I C V C I ~ ~  
pied~ct~on 11wdcl9 or) ,111 the v4mllble\ \clectt.d fur the ktudj w l w h  would 
nornldly yleld Illore rlun~ber of vmdbles ~n the d~scnnundnt funct~on m&ng 
computdt~ons diff~cult Whered~ developmg a discnrm~ient model using only 
surrogdte virridbles selected 111 factor mdlys~s would contun less nun~bers of 
variables malung ~t user fr~endly, but at the sdme time retmung the reyulred 
degree of predlct~on accurdcy 
The \pecll IC object~ve\ o f  the study are 
The methodology ~nvolvep selection of vmdbles, ~elect~on of mmplet. ~t,it~stsal 
analysis and results 
7.1.4.1 Var~ables * 
Under organisat~on clnd management,36 Numbers of ltelrlr are selected 
based on the exlsting studles conducted by severd experts, bankers, 
financral ~astltutronq, publ~c~t~onf  etc Such Item5 are clmfied In to nme groups 
VIA C I I ~ I C J ) I C I I C L I ~ ' \  b d e g  O U I I ~ ,  project CJchI\, I I I ~ ~ J I L ~ U C L U ~ C  hc l lf~c+,  ~ C C I I I I U I ~ ~ ,  
product~on strategies, marketing qtrdteglea, promoters contr~but~on, government 
Incentive\ / corlccsslons dnd lodii fdc~l~t~es d pend~ng up on thev chmctensucb 
These 9 group\ u e  cdled orpn~wt~ondl I m~ndgenal vdruble+ The cdlue5 of 
lll~ll~ldlltll lIC111# rllC ~ 0 1 1 1 1 ) l l k d  114111~ 11 l r l l l h l l l ~  4 ~ c l l ~  01 1 IU 5 u 1111 ' A O I I I I ~  j)rlfkIII 
for d~fferent dterndt~ves The vdues of vdndbles dre then computed as the medn 
vdue of ltenlr grouped under edch of them 
Sirn~larly '1 set of 1G financul ratm m selected ,is ratm vaidble\ In the mdym 
The ratlo vdues are computed a? three y e m  overqe ulue of  e ~ c h  rmo The rdio 
vmable value$ a e  then rdted b e d  oil d r~nh~ng scale of I to 5 whrch I \  built 
keep~ng accept.ible industry average rat lo v ~ l  uec dr the bms  
7 1.4 4 Results 
Two di\tres pred~ct~on mod& an: dc\tlloped u m g  orgm~utronai t 111,inagenal 
vartdbles Tile lirst model h ~ d  7 vdr~able\ In the d~scnmin~n t  funct~on with 
an pred~ctlon accuracy of 85 1 9 9  as compared to the ~econd model having 
only 5 vmables w ~ t h  82 71% of accurxj The second nrudel 141th onl~ 5 
v,mable\ wgge\tcd for p r x t ~ c d  appllcat~on\ d~1 t h ~ \  rnlrnl\e\ lev, numtwr of 
conlputd~ons, &it the sdrne time yielding hgh  degree of predict~on accuracv 
S~mluly two pr ediction model\ dre developed uwg fin,lnclal ratlo u a i ~ h l e ~  The 
first model has 1 0  vmables In the d ~ w m r n e n t  functron. whercaq the second one 
has only 4 vm,lbles The ~ccurdcy of prediction I n  the u s e  of fint model I\ 
8024% cornpared to 72 83% In the ca\e of \econd model The second model 
Il,lvlr~g cwdy 4 v,rrr,~l~lcs 1s clt~rtu \ ~ r ~ p l e  or cornp~~t,l~~cttt\ ,~rd ,II IIIC WIK' 1 1 1 1 ~ :  
accurate to rea\on,tble extent Hence the lnde l  with four \anable< Ir w g p t e d  
for pract~cal appl~cdt~on\ 
7.2 Conclusions and Contrihut ~ons .
1 The ~ ~ d y  hds sliown t l ~ l t  vnrtotls fdctorcs wh~ch deternune the 
hed th  of dn n~dustr~~ll  untt cdn k broddl) grouped In to two 
cdtegories ndmely orgdnluUond/ nulugendl fdcton md 
f~nanclal fdc torc 
2 The study ha., llsted out vmous orgm~wt~onal/ m,in,tgert,tI 
fxtors relating to the hedtl~ of ,in ~ndwtrv b e d  on ewtlng 
I~ter~~ture, f~cld op~nion crr A l~s t  of 36 Itern\ w h ~ h  
coniprcllcnwcly covcr d l  tl~e m q r  LLII)C.L~\ f~~lrlting 10 the 
l ic,d~l~ 01 ,it1 SSI wtcrp  I ~5 I M M  f O I I I I C ~  111c h h l \  10 dc111ic 
varlhle\ reldtmg to orgdnls,itloiii t~rt~ugement The stud, hds 
evolvcd method to conkert the yual~tat~ve urgdnt\dtlon.il/ 
rn,m,lgoncrl vmcrbles ~tlto yudnt~tative one5 wing the concept of 
ranh~ng wale and \coring pittern Such conwnt IS found to he 
~tlc,~~rmgl UI ,tt~d ,tcccpfdble \tatr+t~cclll) 
A Fet of I6 financtd ratlo\ 'ue \elected A\ ratto vmable\ ba\ed 
on thelr s ign~f icance  as found out by some of the ewtmg 
ci~rtre\\ predlctron w d ~ e +  m d  , t l w  t l w r  rele\~nce 111 the conteat 
of the present ~ ~ l y  There tle\cr~be the fle~ticrd .qxct \  
rel,~t~ng to tllc Iiedtk of SSI cntc.1 pri\e\ con~prellen\rvel~ It has 
I~een po\ubie to compute accept,~ble ~ndustrq average ~alues  for 
c x l i  crf the frn,rnc~,il r.ltm v,~r~..~blc\ using \t,rndnrtf norm\ 
,rd opted by b ~ n h s ,  fi tl..inc~cll imt ttutlons iuld based on ex tqt~ng 
\tudic\ I he ranhrng scale has been desrgned Leepmg ~ndu\tq 
,rver,tge value ds the basis and such a w d l e  I \  checked 
ruccuufully for l t e  \t,rtrstrcd xceptmce 
G l he , \ ~ I ~ o I I I ~ . I ~  V,L~I,L~IOII \  111 the reitlo \ g ~ I ~ ~ \  .ire ncrrtndr~cd 
\1\111g 3 YC.II\ rlVCI.lfiC: V.I~IIC: 01 C . I C ~  r,:llo 1.1ldr: atld ,r\+lgnltlg 
\coae\ to wc l i  dverdge value wrng a rmk~ng wxle T h ~ k  ha\ 
helped 111 eli~mnat~ng powiblc effects of outlrer\ crnd h a s  in the 
value5 of rdtio variables Relr~tbrl~ty of wch J treatment to ratlo 
value5 Ir found to be stdtrst~cally ,icceptdble 
7 '1 Ilc \tidy hair found out t h t  the q r r t t  cant Ilnunctal 
141t1o V ~ U  LIIIIC.\ w I ~ S C I ~  ~ C ~ C I I I I I I I C  l I l ~  h~l1ltI1 01 rtII SSI C I ~ ~ L . ~ ~ ) C I \ C  
u e  Current ratio (Ltquld~ty) Debt to Totdl .wets; (kverage), 
IWT to Total wets ( Profrtdulrty), OCF t o  S I k c  (Profi tdxltty ), 
Current a\sets to Net sale5 (L~qu~dity)  and Expn\es  to Net stiles 
(Profitab~ltty) It ha(; been pawl~le to develop two dhtres'r 
predictron models using rnuluple discnmnent andysis baed on 
financ~d rabo vartables The model based on four surrogate ratlo 
vanables is  quite simple for computat~ons, at the same tmc 
capable of predlctrng failure w~th a h~gh degree of accuracy 
(7283%) Therefore, the predicuon model w~th  four ratio 
vanables IS wggeqted for pr,ctlcal applicatton\ 
0 Tire $t idy I L ~ \  wcce~\ful ly  adopted the concept r i f  ~ o r ~ n g  
on d ranking s cde  for vanable balueh both under 
1 i t 1 1 1  j 1 i 1 i r 1  I I I t n ~ l  I 1 h14 
,ipprocch IS cl iiltit~ietl &tempt 111 the tield of cl~\trt'\\ pred~ctmn 
\ t i~rl~c\  Sucli X O I I  ng .rilJ rml i~~g  n ~ t l l i d  I L ~ L I L L \  t h  I I I I J U C I I C C  
of extreme values 
1 (1 Thc study h i l ~  developed d~\trc\\ pred~ct~rw n~ndr I\  scpar.~tel\ 
O~LICLI 0 1 1  < ) T ~ ~ L I ~ ~ \ ~ \ ~ I o ~ L I I  / 11lr1~1rtge1 ~ r l l  b.11 ldbl~.\ a l ~ ~  J I I I I I I I L I J I  
r d t i o  var~~~bleri uvng the w n c  \et of s,tnlple\ It  lr ohervcd 
that the accuracy in the cdqe of model developed based an 
o r g . l ~ ~ t \ ~ ~ f ~ o l ~ ~ ~ l  / i ~ t n ~ t p c r ~ ~ ~ l  v ~ r ~ . h I c \I\  w I x r j o r  t o  I ~ I C  anc bdsccl 
on frnanc~d ratlo v m d b l e ~  T h r s  findrng 1% lmpottanc In vrew of 
the f,kct that the accurdcy md relidbil~ty of fin(rncta1 
data clvalable in the cdse of SSI enterprises 1s not always 
beyond suspicion unlike the ddta on organlsat~onal/manager~d 
vw~ables Hence, the dlstress predlctlon models bdced on 
organ~satronal / mmagenal vmables can be considered more 
appropnate In the case of small ~ndustnal enterprises 
7.2-2 Contrrh~rtrons of the Study : 
1 Most of the earl~er d~rtrew pred~ct~on modclq are baqed on 
financial rat105 computed uvng finmc~al statenlentq of ~nduqu-rd 
enterpnqes In the present study. an attempt IF made to develop 
dlstrew predict~on models bmed on  organ^ qat~onal & managerial 
vanables ( non-financ~al ratto vanables ) apart from the ones 
based on financial ratlo var~ables uslng same sample Thrq 
helped in cornpmng the two mdelc; w~th reference to thcrr 
accuracy and slmplic~ty for pract~cal rrppllcatlons In the case of 
SSI enterpnses This attempt 1s first of ~ t s  land In the field of 
distress predict~on stud~es 
2 Most of the pred~ct~on models developed so f a  are based on the 
data from fa~rly larger sned enterprises, whereaq o \ e q  few 
studleg are conducted usmg the data from s d l e r  ones There IS 
11eed for developmg rel~able distres pred~ction model\ suitable 
for small mdustnal enterpnse.;, as the ~nc~dence of slchess is 
predoriltnant In them The pre5ent study i \  an attempt to 
develop uckness pred~ct~on models app! ~cabie to $mall 
~ndustnal enterpnses h,l%ed on organiwtlonal & mmrrger~al 
vmable\ ( non-flna~rclal ratlo vmables ) as  ell a\ f i n a n a l  
ratlo van,lble~ 
3 I he \turfy has attempted to dewnbe vmou\ i~ rgan~ut~ona l  6- 
I l l r \ l l , l g e l  l d  VaII l . l l ) l ~ \  tI1111 dlt: le\p)11\1ole ICII 1Iete1 1111 l l l l l g  \he 
health of an industrial enterpnse These vmdble\ ,ire quant~tied 
by uslng a scale of rardurig By rio~ng t h s ,  ~t t141\ hcen po+~ble 
to apply statlqtical metliodq for computltlg the moct relevant 
o r g m ~ s a t  iond & n m a g c r ~ a l  vg~riablcs tliat .ue re\ponw ble for 
the heaIth of an industry and also to develop drstresr prediction 
models baqed on such variables It 1s for the firn tlnle w c h  an 
'rttcmpt 15 m d c  ~n the ficltl of d~\trc\\ prctlrctmn s~ndre\  
4 I t  1s observed that In most of the earher prediction models;, the 
rauo values are used dlrectly w~thout any adjustments Whereas 
some of the s t u d ~ e l  have indicated that adjusted/treated ratro 
values will y ~ e l d  better accuracy Such adju\tmnts could be In 
the form of averaging, stabllr~rttlon, deflitt~ng, etc . of ratlo 
values Further, the raho values in some cases may vary 
abnormhlly due to scver,il rearsons In  such wtudtion, uslng the 
~ , r t ~ o  v,~luc\ drrcctly will rcwlt 111 upwirrl or d o w n w ~ d  
\t,it~\m,tI I W ~ t h  d vrcw to riulltfy wch effects to a 
leasonable extent, the plesent \tudy takes the average of three 
YI=~I IS  1.111~) V ~ I I U C ~  cl~ld rmh\ tllcsc vdlucs on J \talc of r m h ~ i l g  
from 1 to 5 built xound the acceptable industry average ratlo 
values, 50 that the probable biaq could be reduced While dolng 
\uch r,mklrig, it IF nece~ury to dmve rtt the xcept~ible tndu5tq 
gwer,rge r,tt~o vali~eq for each of the f ~ n ~ ~ n c r , ~ l  r.rtlo\ wlectetf 
v I I I I In the present uudy, \uch a r d n b l g  
w d e  tor all the 16 r ~ t l o  vmable\ 14 con\tructed heep~ng 
,tcceptgable 111du\try ,rverage v,rluc of a c l l  rdt 113 tlat t ~ \ l \  The 
concept of uung three yea5 average ratm value\ and ctrd~ng 
scorrng for \uch values based on ,I scale of r m  hmg I \  the nuldcn 
attempt 111 the field of d~stress  predlct~on s tuck\  
5 It I \  obwved thdt in most of the predlctmn nrodcl\, the 
itwl t~ ple d rscr~nllnant atlalys15 15 cmml out an ,111 the \ulable\ 
to develop distrev predlctml model\ I11 the preient ~ d g  a set 
of surrogate vanables is selected usmg factor andyq15 and the 
pred~ctlon n~odcl\ ~Irc dcvclopcd u w ~ g  M D A  on lI~c\e wrrogdtc 
vmdbles In the proce5s ~t 1 1 . ~ ~  been powble to develop 
predictxon models which itre simpler ~ n ~ o l v l n g  less 
computations, but at the same tlme retuning a high degree of 
accuracy T h ~ s  1s an important requ~rement of a predtctrnn 
model to be applied for srnall mdustnal enterprises 
6 The study has shown that the pred~ct~on model hclscd on 
organ1 sat~onal  & managend vmables ha.; y ielded better degree 
of mcur~tcy (H2 7 1 %) over thc nnc dckclopcd b.~\cd o n  f r n m c ~ d  
ratio vm,tble\ (72 83%) In pred~cttng fclilure rn the c,t\e of SSl 
enterprl\e\ T h ~ s  i r  an  irnportmt ftrrd~ng gnen the f w t  
thdt computation of dccurate ti~~,tr~cral t o i due5 1s difficult In 
the ca4e of small induqtrial enterprises due to inadequate 
ftnancial data Further, the  level of accurdcy In computing 
orgm~r,ltional / manqen,ll van~hle  values u 111 be much h~gher 
a5 ~ n o \ t  of these ,ire fmly  well defined for n industrid 
enterprise and do not undergo frequent changes as tn the case of 
financid r'ttlo vanables 
~ l l e  ue.n of further research based on the major findmgs of the study ~ o u l d  be ds 
follows 
I The two sets of variables ( I e , orgdn~sat~onal Irnmagenal and 
financ~al ratlo ) selected m the study do e ~ p l m  the hedlth of an 
~ndustrial enterprise In one way or the other Even though. two 
\epudte dstress prediction n~cxlels  ire developed uwg these 
two \ch of vmdblcs, t h e  c x ~  some rclat~on\h~p hctwecri 
them e~thcr d~rectly or tnd~rectly There IS + c o p  to dewlap 
distrew predictton inodel+ whtcll wdl embod) the effwts of both 
the \el\ of v,lrtdbles 
2 The rel,tttonrhtp betweeri the two ~ c t ~  of wrlnbles wlected for 
the study l r  not explored It I \  dn u e s  of reseuch, ~ h i c h  could 
bring out lot of useful flndinp 111 underqtand~ng drstretli ~n 
indurtne\ md developing ~ri~proved dl9tres predrct~on rnodel s 
4 Even though the chwess predlctmn models cie\elr~pcd In tlrc 
prewrt study u e  d ~ ' ~ p l i ~ ~ i b l e  10 SSI enterpnrt'c, there t\ \ cop  to 
extcnd the+e nlodcls to larger I I I ~ U F ~ C I ~ L ~  u n ~ t \ .  buuneq\ 
cntcrpn \e', fir~nnc~ng conipme(l ctc Scope I \ .rlw t fwc to 
deveIop predlctlon models for pmt~culiu needs hke mdustry 
speafic, entrepreneur q ~ c i f i c .  reglon (specrfic etc . usmg new 
concepts introduced in the (study, which may result In model\ of 
better distress predtc tlon capab~lit~es 
